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A REJUVENATION.

When wo loft tho Univoraity laBt

winter llttlo did wo roallzo that we
would bo greeted on our return by

Eaator hatB and light grey suits. Such,
howover, 1b tho rather startling Btato

of afTalrs. Wo aro somewhat sur-

prised at tho daring spirit which has
prompted tho majority of studonts to
bloBBom forth in broozy attiro, In a
cllmato where a biiow Btorm Is a dally
occurrence

Our wonder at this rockloBBiioss can
only bo etilipBod by a feeling of pity
for tho fatherB who aro doBtlned to

rocolvo tho iBlng-glas- s envelopes at
tho first of tho month. With unfeel-

ing pride tho wearers relate how they
"Bprung" tho paternal Biro for a com-plot- o

now outllt or clothes, on the
Btrength of their continued member-
ship in tho University.

New clothes bring now customs,
which tako tho form of much parad-

ing about between classes, and in tho
Library, a dearth of overcoats and
Jackets, and a tendency towardB bonch
work. Tho provalont doslro for dis-

play and tho general atmosphere of
youthful exuboranco 1b, however, not
to bo wondered at or condemned; it
1b tho natural outgrowth of a week
of Bleep, montal relaxation, and Buch

delicacies as poached eggs, real croam,
chocolate cako with froBtlng, and the
like. Under such conditions wo can
scarcely wonder at tho state of af-

fairs.

"DAD WRITES BILL." A SEQUEL.

Dear Bill:

Your explanatory letter of your ox-pen-

account received, and you aro
Indeed having a hard timo. Yes, liv-

ing Is very high you aro right there.
You say your board for last week was
seven dollars. Tho Lincoln Hotel,
my son, is no placo to oat I can rec-

ommend you to a good place for threo-flfty- .

1 also understand thoro 1b a
cafeteria started up in tho Temple.
That will make It real handy for you
to get your moals. I am very sorry
to hoar that so many of your tooth
aro giving out so suddonly. Take
good care of thorn and brush thom

y ovory morning and night. Mother 1b

..os terribly worried about your lungs. It
was noedlosB to havo that examina-
tion clgarottoB and lung trouble aro
generally synonymous. I am glad to

f hoar you havo Buch school spirit by
renewing your subscription to your
school paper I understood you wore
a reporter. Joining tho Y. M. C. A.
was tho boat thing you could do
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havo them send mo a statement of
unpaid duos.

Tho profeBBorB aro very kind to ask
you to Join tho different department
clubs It shows you aro bo Interested
In your work Join all of them, for
they havo such good social times.

Mother says for you to bo careful
of your cold, or you will bo seriously
sick, and sho also sayB to boo that
your foet don't get damp In this wot
woathor better not appear in your
dancing pumps bo often.

Yes, my son, mother and I had good
times at thoso Palladian mootlngs on
Friday ovonlngs there waB where wo
first mot. Tho flrBt night I saw her
she read a paper on "Curtailment of
Expenses at tho University; Or How
to Save." It waB a good paper and
Bhowed much thought. I resolved
right thoro she was tho wife for mo.
After meetings wo used to stroll down
"O" Btreet, whero I would invest a
nickel for popcorn It was a big sack
wo UBod to got, too. But, ah, the
moonlight walk homo that was tho
best part of It. Times certainly have
changed slnco thoao good old dayB.
Now you havo to tako cabs, and ap-
pear In dress suits to your doings.
You will not, of course, have to got a
swallowtail University fellows are
pretty good In lending their things.

This wlntor snow has made It very
bad, I imagine, In getting to and from
your proms, and has mado it very
oxponslvo for cab Bervice I bellovo
thoro aro qulto a few clothing stores
down thoro who hlro studonts to work
on Saturdays.

Tho family aro all pretty well ox- -

copt Suo, who haB been homo from
school with tho whooping-coug- h had
to have tho doctor several times;
Harry has tho mumps, Grace has u
sprained ankle, and tho hlrod-gir- l is
Just getting up from a sick Bpell.

You will IncloBcd llnd a chock for
flvq dollars, as wo thought you would
need & little before tho first of tho
month. You aBk for a "tenner," which
I suppobo meant ton dollars. Times
aro pretty hard hero now, not much
doing in tho store, and mother's hoiiB
aro not laying much now, so don't
squander It. it is time now to Bweep
out tho store, so will havo to close.

Your loving, DAD.

P. S. I havo not hoard you say any-
thing about that Phi Beta Kappa key
you wore working for. Your next
month'B account will undoubtedly In-- '
cludo that in with tho other oxpenBes.

(With apologleB to Miss Winifred
Sooger.)

LOUIS W. HORNE.

For your orchoBtra call O. L. Jones.
Auto

The College Inn Barber Shop. Stu-

dent trade solicited. S. L. Chaplin &

Co. 127 N. 12th.

FARM NOTES.

Lyman Aker, of Harvard, Nobr., a
graduate of laBt year, visited at the
Farm Monday.

Tho sophomoro Aggies hold thoir
last formal party of tho year Saturday
evening In tho assembly rfoom of Ag.
Hall.

E. P. Brown, a member of tho Btato
Benato, speaks at tho Farm convoca-
tion this morning.

Tho Ophollan Literary program
next Friday ovonlng will be given by
tho girlB, who havo prepared a leap
year program.

Lieutenant Danforth of Fort Riley,
Kansas, gave an illustrated lecture on
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BROWN, GRAY, VE-L0- UR, $2.50
ALL WAYS
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Boy's, Say 5 1 30
Is the number of the

Best Blue Serge
ever made to sell at

$15.00
It is absolutly all wool and guaranteed to

hold color, shape and give satisfactory wear
or we will buy it back.

See them in the window. Come in and
try them on. Five styles to select from.

CL0THCRAFT GUARANTEED CLOTHES

SPEIER & SIMON
"Tho Cavalry Horso" at tho Farm last
Wednesday.

Mrs. T. F. A. Williams addressed
tho girls of tho Farm Y. W. C. A.
Sunday afternoon on "Nature." After
the mooting tho social and mission
committeo Berved Buppor In tho par-

lors of tho Domestic Science Building.

Tho commissioned officers of tho
Farm hold thoir annual military ball
In tho Temple, Saturday ovonlng,
March 23. Tho danco was limited to
tho present commissioned officers and
alumni who havo been "ComB" in
former years.

Tho Y. W. ,C. A. of tho Farm will
hold their Carnival in tho entire third
floor of Agricultural Hall next Satur-
day ovenlng. Each claBB and Bovoral
clubs aro to put on performances. A
musical program will bo rondered.
Mamlo Maloy Is chairman of tho com-

mitteo In charge

The debating teamB for tho Inter-societ- y

debate at tho Farm havo boon
chosen as followB: Llndborg, Graff,
Calkins and Bell for tho Ophelian;
Gingrich, Trotter, McCarthy and Par-
sons for tho DavlBBon. The Ophellans
will defend tho afflrmatlvd-nn- d tho
DavlBson tho negative of tho question:
"Resolved, that secondary agricultural
education In Nebraska should bo af-

forded by district agricultural schoolB
rather than by secondary co'uxsob in
tho established high schoolB."

'RAG" IS READ IN THE EAST.

Philadelphia Newetand Sends Sub-

scription to tho "Nebraskan."

A proof that tho Daily Nebraskan
1b being rend and watched and that
there are collogo folk in tho east

In the Bchool comes to tho
"Rag" office In the form of a subscrip-
tion from a newetand In Philadelphia.
Tho stand is owned by Gordon C
Law, and 1b located on Market street,
across from Wanamaker's. In his let-

ter asking that the "Rag" be Bent to
his stand, Mr. Law says that ho haB
had such a demand for tho paper that
ho 1b forced to carry it regularly.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET YELLOW FRONT

Your Pilrontfli Solicited

U. of N.
'iY. M. C. A. CAFETERIA

Meals at cost of
materials and service

UNIVERSITY TEMPLE

JTTSee us ior your
RIHTIMC; if next job of

printing. Personal
supervison enables
us to make each job

uKcoin-rJiMw- T please. 128 N. 14 St

Y. M. C A.
Merchant Tailor Shop "

Suits Cloanod, RopairodondP od
Shop in Basomont Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Dr. Orin Lamb
DENTIST

U. of M. Class of '11
B374Q 208 Canter Bldg. 12th O

OC KER"engraving I co.
Designing, Engmlig and fEmbossiog In 48

bonrt. . - Rara 316 Brownall Block
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